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Modern Fabled Heavy;Failure in Kansap; GEO, A. HE17ELL,rhe Largest Single Lump of-- thrust in jail, and there tie died within ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mflfe i.1 Ml-M$Kr-

One day a peasant carried a basket
of potatoes to the field and dug holer -

m j-n- u gruunu ana x piantea inem--

Be Sure
rt you have made op your mind to tray t

Sarsaparilla not be induced to takeHood s

other Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, posseting, by virtue ot Us peculiar

combination, ptoportlon, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,

and whose example is worthy Imitation, tells

jr experience below:

rritt Biiiidia 'Up Stalggi:
nis young son watched the "opera" $300,000.N' Among items of the Na-

tions for a time, and then inquired. : ; bilities are,' the following W Sayings '
.

.Topeka; Kan., Feb. 19. John D.
Knox : A Co.,: investment 'bankers.
'assigned ' yestef day to Hone H I

BlcAtee. Their Habilitii'S will teach

department .'deposits, ; demand cer-
tificates of tieposiC " and o'nen ac
counts,' $8,000; time interest-bearin- g

certificates ; of deoosit. Drincioallv
held by eastern parties, $G0,O00; de
posits for investments made by east
era parties, $o0,000k The remainder
Afr. r;oV.;ttD s--:k

Native Gold. a

How many kmow where the largest -

single lump of native gold ever seen ;

in America was found? In Califor--

nlaf No. In Colorado?. No. In
the Black Hills, Ccerd' Aleno, Ne-

vada, New XI exico? No. Peru, Bo
livia in Potosi, in the Callao of ven- -

ezuela? No. W here then? In North ;

Carolina. And its story, is as weird
and fateful as the Rhine-gold'- s. ,

A poor an ignorant Irishman, liv-

ing in the mountains, solitary a d

To Get

other hanfca all f --rh ':&ttn'ZAlJL& 13U 1 AfN lb JBLUUU HALM;flonelj ,p romped Open thedoor of bi

"Jl its ' ,r'W'

e arj fully e lippeJ ti furnish all mjt
wish the popular Ferrotype and the Photo-- ;
graph pictures, in the mlem- - styles, at '

p opular prices. .

AND A ' i . N ' -- '" v-
-

1.TFS
--FOR$5)0

This is no "catch line." but a solid troth.
We will make ym twe-v- highly- - finished""
Cabinet Photographs ; and ...one..;. I .ife Size j i -

" --V -- v.. . . M v.. ww UUI1IVU uiu t, i n o .
larsje picture is not a'suide piece of work, .

--

whiclr tosday is, awl tiMnorrow Is not, but - ;
a genuine work of art, and is as lasting a--- . '." ;
an oil painting; A? hunie-canno- t "be more ,
tastily vadorned :tban with the portraits of . .

'the family, and the price a' most as low as a '

common chromo, leaves no excuse for banr ?f-"'

walls. The Work wilt be all finished at th ? 1

well appointed gallery ofGeo. M. Newel', lu
Heuderaon, where a full corps of art'Et (one. .

lately foreman in one of the inost celebi ate l
galleries in New York 4ire constantly? tp
ployed.""- - '.; - '. ;
.t I keep rn Watches and Clocks, . r
which are sold at startling low figi tea knd .--

" ; .

warranted.' Also repair- - Watches. Ovicka. 1-

land Sewing Machines, and -
"

j . -- ; .

'i&niVjfr-''- "''

'r'-

.

i ' '...V;....'

year., liie witcn goia iortanc uby

crossed his hands remaining.!! be--

lieive. in the federal treasury for lack
of ownership. ... J

The region wheref t&e .'lump was
found has been scoured foot by, foot,
but not another . lump like; that has
ever been discovered in that or ny
other section of America. It is said
taat a tew weeas ago an ngiisa com
pany, which is working the Nacoo--

chee mine in Georgia, took out- - a
nugget weighing l.OOOpenny weight,
yet the; North Carolina lump weighed
bvef1 XSOGbnncestBetroit FM

Indian Treatment of the
Sick.

The agency doctor is seldom over
burdened with numerous calls on his
professional skill. No violent ring
ing of the door-be- ll ever disturbs his
midnight

-
slumbers. The Indians

.
pre--

4ier to irubt tueiusei ves to uie ituuur
mercies of the medicine man of the
tribe, wno has one remedy for all tVe

ills that flesh is heir to. The patient
is shut up in a .wigwam with a large
fire in it, a small hole being left at
the top to allow the smoke to escape.

The patient is then almost' roasted,
and is made to drink a hot infusion
of Bage-brus- h. This latter is a pow-

erful astringent, and may be suited
to the case or not. The medicine
man, dreased up in skins, then plays
a doleful tone on his pipe while he
watches the effect of his medicine.
This would probably cause a pale
face patient to wish for the end, bu
it does not seem to effect the spirits
of the dusky sufferer," althougn ne
knows that the vmedicine man 13

probably calculating the chance3 as

to whether he will cut a notch at the
top of his wand where he registers
those he has cured, orone at the bot
tom, where he keeps count of "th

number he has killed; Led'jer,

A Railroad in the Holy Land.

Real estate boom3 are not confined
to this country, for quite a --boom in
real estate is reported in Jerusalem
by the American consul, Mr. Gilman,
in consequence of the building of the
Jaffa & Jerusalem Railway. The lo-

comotives for the --.railroad have
reached Palestine. They bear the
name of "Jerusalem," "Kamlah" and
"Jaffa." A Philadelphia company
has the honor of supplying the mo-

tive power. The most interesting
facts about the appearance of the
iron horse in the Holy Land, is that
the Jewish rabbis have already fig-

ured out a fulfillment of the proph-

ecy. In the book of JSTahum i found
that which is now interpreted as a

revelation of the locomotive. Consul
Gilman tells this in a recent repofrt

to the State Department. He sends
the passage. The words are signifi-

cant. They are found in Nahum
11th chapter, 3rd and 4th verss3
and are as follows: "The chariojts

shall be with flaming-torche- s in the
day of his preparation. They shall
seem like --torches ; they shall run
like the lightning." -

"

Business on a Gigantic Scale.

The president of one of the great
transcontinental railroad lines was
sitting in his comfortable office in
this city,' talking with the writer of
this paragraph, a few days ago, when
his cashier entered the room, and m
a matter-of-fa- ct way remarked : - ;

"Mr. - --, we will need a little
money the latter part "of this week.
There are a few bills and some inter-
est to ..

' ''-pay." - - -
..-

-

"All right," said the millionaire
railroader, calmly. "Just telegraph
the main officii to .send on. $800,000
at once. We might as well have a

little money ;hd."-New- V Yprlr;
Times. : , " ,

The Arkansas Farmers;?,
. .St. Louis," February vlO.f A Little

Eock dispatch says the twp farrners'
organizations of the State, have organ-
ized under one head.1 The order will
hereafter be known as the Farmers'

"Pop, war do you put those taters
m tne ground.'' - ': ;y

"By so domg each; one will bring
me back ten," replied the father, -- :.

,"The boy went away, and when his
father came to dinner, he found him
digging in the yard and asked :

'

oonny, wnat are you seexing iorr
Why, pop, I'velanted thiefelock

the'bobtjack tvyo umbrellas- - the.tea-po- t,

your Sunday . hat, ma's shoes,
and a table-clot-h, and each one will
bring me back ten." .

f You, young-idio-
t, come out and

be paralyzed' shouted the father,
and be tanned that boy up and down
and crosswise and sidewise 'until the
supply of peach-tre- e limbs gave out.

"Pop planted 'taters to get back
ten," mused the boy; ;as he sat down
under the low shed to think,- - "but
I planted clocks and hats and shoes
to get a licking,. It must be the dif-fere- nc

in the soil."
J - MORAL.

And the-nex- t fall, when the father
cut. oown tne corn-stai- to save
themg and the son cut down the cur
rant-bush- es for the same object, he
got licked again. Detroit Free Press.

'The people at the World's Dis
pensary of Buffalo, N. Y., have a
stock-rtakin- time once a year, and
what do you think they do? Count
the number of bottles that have been
returned by the men and women
who say that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery or Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription didn't do what
they said it would do.
" And how many do you think they
have ito count? One in ten? Nut
oneifjivehupdred!

-- Here-are two remedies one the
"Golden Medical Discovery," for reg
ulatiijg and invigorating the liver
and purifying the blood; the other
the hope of weakly 'womanhood ;

they've been sold for years, sold by
the. million bottles; Bold under a
positive ?guaraute, and not one in
five hundred can say: "It was not
the medicine for me ! " And is
there any reason why you should be
the one?: And supposing you are,
what do you lose? Absolutely noth
inyf

Outrageous.

EaUroad employees are sometimes
surly in their ways, but it is not to
be denied that they have to e&dnre
much stupid questioning. '

A Stout man, with a large bag and
a disitressed countenancer came to
a ticket-seller- 's window one day, and
said, excitedly: - ? ,' "Tell me what time the 3:50 train
leaves b" .

' . .

The ticket-sell- er looked.. at him
with a fixed and solemn ga?e .amo-men- t,

and then answered: . it
" 'It leaves at ten minutes of four."
."Ten minutes of four ! " exclaimed

the stout gentleman. "What a fraud
these railroads are ! Actually mis-

leading people five minutes in their
time-tabl- es just for the fun of seeing
them get left 1 Youth's Companion.

Save Money and Suffering.

v One feature of the thousands of
testimonials , thahave been given in
behalf of S. S., is remarkable. In
numbers of instances it is related
that a great deal' of time and money
have been spent in a vain jeffort to se--

cure relief; from disease in the usual
way." , A knowledge of the virtues of
Swift's - Specific "would have saved
the time and money, ' to say -- nothing
of tie prevention, of suffering. There
need be no such mistakes made,now.
The; great blood purifier is for sale

pi

ALLSKIUBLOOD
DISEASES

i

'The Best Househ old iledicine. !

Once or twtee eaek year the wjw
tern needs purging ' of the; impuri-
ties which clog the blood.' From
childhood to old age, bo remedy
meetsjau eases witb the

hWKwooa results as

W. CL MeGaolM-i- r. Webb ' Citr. Ark.. rk.MB. B. B. has dons me mors gioi. and fo lew-mone-

than May other Mood purifier I ever tued.
owe the comfort f mylif to it.". .' - r , .
P. A. Shepherd, : Norfolk, V., Angtist 10, 1888,

writes: " I depead on B. B. B. for the preservation
my bealtn. 1 tmt baa it In my umuly now

nearly two years, and ia all that time har I not had -
have doctor." ; 'ri;-

rw Write fhr ninrtrated "Book ef Wonders,"
BLOOD BUM. CO-Atla- Ga. Sent free.

Both, the" method and results when
Syrup of Figs U taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

yet promptly on xne jvianeys,Esntiy and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually dispels cplds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its .kind" ever pro
duced, pleasing to tne taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach: prompt in
its actipn and truly beneficial in its
efTectar nrerjared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and.have made i it the most
popular remedy known. ;; : ;

- Syrup ofFigs" is: for sale fe 60c
and $1 bottles by alljeading drug--'

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand; will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to. try it. Do not accept any
substitute.' r--

. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FSAttCISQffrCHl.lT :

LOUISVILIE, AT. NEW T0KK, .

I will sell privately on reasonable
terras, four nice Frms nerKoxbori.
p ie e ntaiping 150 acri-8-, and located
one mite nortti-ea- st oi .town, near
Fas MIJ, -- with three good tenant
houses, three new tobacc'i bara, a nice
orchard, adapted to both grain
and fine tobacco. This tract fcas two
never failing' Ptreatni through it, and
has six; fine spring. About 75 acres
f this land is well timbered with Urge

old fl-l- di p! f t baUnce inJ otiglna
growth and open.. ''C---- 4l

t)ne other tract, about 2 miles west
of Uoxboro, wiib goo i dwelling boose'

good tobacco barns: several good
tenant houses and a still house. This
tract is especially addted to the growth
of fine tobacco, and is well waUred.

One tract ot 40 acres. neari JBn?r
towiu. with good- - d welling and ut--
houees, - well watered fine Vegetable
farm, and, very convenient to town. .

Ooe other tract, just one mile. east pi
the jCourt Hoasr, and half a mile from
the ll &J. dcpoV with two good ten
ant houses, three good . tobacco-'- . ..'3
Mill creek running thnugh it; welt
timbered, and as fine tobacco land as
the county affords.. .y ;

. ,

liwiuand iiVreeit ctr JCiO town
lots in the , to wo" of yfioxi'vhich

am fully authorized to etlt at reason
ableJpricesTj'S

I have bougl i tnoTspld Jnhelast
ix1j4ayi yeriO town JotiCI will

make thtaja p'nrt of my buiness. fPar-
ties desiring to buy or sell will do well
to- ad:vi8e;Witb1me. ;fcK2??-r--Ica-

be found t myxffice on ; the
Court - nouse green, whereT I will be
gtad tot see my friends, liv xi.L

Very Rpectfufirvvr
ii P. SATTKRFIELbj ;

Rel':-J- C tatif? Ageo 6

Reference-Far- m rB n k and Peo--
pfe Bac Iry ItdxiroV N Cr 'C

" 7 WtHI' S3AM,. .Viw'.AaI eTITat'tTl
ie at poti fiisoitiBin-f- i sr a trade or ail psm, oy

3S .teems; our wmcumv.
ml poodi mka tbpwpl eaa m

1ggs$iM tima. iruiinuiruoM

s irtllalw
tttw of oar
uimplet. latciuntw. a ifeat;amm iittr hat (nut, t9 thaw wka i
kmt fall at toot fcemtvoad anw m
awathaall shall feecotM rtwr owm
itrMwriT. Thl. cna4 awrliina M .

tkr Kiticrr aatcnta,

a rmwilipiMfM'Stfa,!
SI Tim m aliamumm,w um

. Itet.maaacat,

rsTWtftf jMrmrtioni iai 4 ait
i!M oe otw aia ia a. taa vh, iu

ji !t tsomt lia aa ilm taartix-ri- a aaijtlea.v, AagaMatKaiafi

found it sticking out from a water-washeoTguli- fy

and carried it home as
a Aiiiinci4i1 'IM.-v- n ... 1cilrrAl. flinn

.y ,. ..xi
X Ti , Ti .
lor a mue. it was a quu yenow, ir--;

, v . . . . - . !

a v . i

years a fortune lay upon the floor of
his hovel, while he toiled, early and
late, making a little whisky aud dij;- -

girg ginseng root to earn a" scanty
b ;iog. A companion mountaineer,
if jo had known more of the outside
world, thought, this . strange stone
might be sold at Asheville as a curi-sit- y

for a lot ofjnoney ten dollars
perhaps. This was in the flush days
before the war. He had seen quarts
crystals from Roan Mountain bring
that much. A third moumtaineer
was called in consultation. Ten dol-

lars was a lot of money. The third
man had been a traveler, a regular
globetrotter. He went to Ashiville
four times a year, and had been clear
to Wilmington.

Walking around the lump he gazed
at it from every side, touched it t

with hi 8 toe, spat on it, and breathed
heavily. " I

"Hit air nothin. er hit air a p le,"
said he. VHit air nothin' but brass,
er it apvf He looked around on .the
other two with a queer expression"
"goold "

"Ef hit air brass he drew a clasp
knife and syraped the dull metal till
a now snrfuca rlitfce red " vinegar" 11

!rut hit. E?Jt air sroold, hit won't'
iic ieu:vi eojne vinegar from a

Hhi x.;ivy was br; to him, upon
tiie Irfsa iHcin of the lump. The
tiiree men hunguver it intently. Five,
ten, fifteen minutes passed and still
the metal shone clear and untar-
nished.

"Hit's goold!
"And I've heerd goold was wnth

more'n two hundred dollars a pound !"
said the second.

"What a d d fo 1 I have been !" '

groaned the owner of the cabin. "For
two years I've worked, an wealth I
never dreamed of kickin' under my
feet.'

. "1 claims a third," broke in the as-saye- r.

"Ye'd never knpwed what hit
war, but fer me." .

"An' a third for me," said the other.
The owner of the gold gave a sullen

assent. They obtained a pair of steel-
yards and weighed the gold. It
turned the scales at over a hundred
pounds avoirdupois and they roughly
estimated it to be worth $25,000, over
$8,000 apiece That night all three
sat up and watched the treasure, un-

able to sleep from excitement and
thoroughly suspicious of each other.

K- --The next dnvJ .
thev, rolled it nrfilv..

in a ciotn ana startea ior Asaeviiie.
afoot with the gold slung to a pole
and carried between two. It was the
devil's gold. At the first halting

I

place, the Irishman and the second
mountaineer conspired to kill the
third, and be wail shot dead from be-

hind. Hastily throwing his body into
a clump of bushes, the murderers fa-

ced each other in the road. Suspi-
cion ronsed in each "guilty breast saw
treachery in the other's glance.

t

."Here," said one, forcing an un-

easy laugh. only one way
to settle this. . Let's divide the gold
and each-g- o .hi way."- - r "

.

"Agreed," said the other. V
"

The. lump was lai"d on the roadway
and chopped in two-- with a "hatchet.

"Take your choice." said one. As
the other bent to lift his half his
companion split the head of the stoop- -

inff man with his hatchet, i The cold 3
';

In one store where I went to boy Hood
fiarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy

their own instead oi Hood's; ho toldme their!
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; tliat If I did no like JtX needno
pay anything, etc But hecooid wrt prevatt
on me to change. I told Wm XJfcwr Srtiafey

Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I ha taken it, was

stttibflcd with it, and did not want; any other.

HoocTs
When I began taking Hood's SarBaparnTa

feeling real miserable, sufferingI was . . ... .1 - . mo-.t- r

a great flcai wiw dyspepsia, uu a

that at times I could hardly stand, lwos-en- , v

and bad for some time, like a person in coar
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me sa
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,

and ray friends frequently speak of it." Mb.
Ella A. Coff, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1 j six tor fS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.Apothecariea, Lowell, Mass.

J00 Doses One Dollar

j--
5 PROFESSIONAL j-A-FDS

INsTEAl A BUOOKS,w
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Roxboro. N. C.
PrRdire wherever tlieir services re required,

i'rornpt attention giveu to the eollw.ttou ol
I aims.

INSTEAD,

Altornsy at Law
Koxboro. N. C.

entritel to
Sov 0 tf .

L. M. Wsrlick.
, tr.iyhorn.

N. CMilton,Kuxboro, S. C

CTKAYIIGRN & WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

pnrtire ia a" the courts of U)e State ami In

Atnl courts. oX esWtes

e toca?e9 in 1rs"uanu
l,i.swcV v.oviitica.

A.
AM,

A''JUt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lioxboro, X. C

S. It It ITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and
Notary Pu'-lic- ,

HoxlKro, N. C.

est attention given to all
v o,.t nnl enn

BH3ins entruste't toliun.

W. K1TC111N, $
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RoxBuuo, N. C.
praTtices wherever his sei vices are required.

Office at W instead Hotel.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
OfFics oruer roorw ut stairs i'i the

Morntt baiiilin,
ROXBORO, N. C

K. U. A. ivhTON, .i)
Prartlclng- - Phjslolan,
Roxboro. N. C.

h.8 professional services v ine t"'"V
:1 ;:iii ro and urrouniliii country, ice
.n al I i lie. hranc'urs of medicine.

is. cltisr.

Roxboro, N. C.
r i. h roIsMonnl wrvlr.es to the people
i Ix.i o ad surrounding commnnlty .

i)1S. A. WISH,

rracticlne Physlcl .

Roxboro, N. C.
. iki li.s prcional services to the eoptf

Kes.-'!n.e.- .i,

o. t...xb..i.j aiuUurioiin linKwmimnnily.
corner yi Alorgun street anH iieums

Avenue. '

v, instead, J. S. Bradsber,
resident. Cashier.

Farmers' Bank of Roxtoro,
ROXBORO, K . C. :

received and collections and re- -

proraptlyniade.

Roxboro, N. C.
NOWjIS YOUR TIME!

me to R xboro and invest and get
i.ohl. before everything gets too

f ,r you auii wLCii you come
i t.'c i riL

J A S. W. BRANDON.
r-- j 1.The. iUiUCl.

; ; a it J jra.-iJ- to scrom s
'.e i.i trM lids and siwaj 8 keepe
nit 'he I. ie-;- r ?ti'tf.

"5 V: . f ? oi'rt.,t Hi ti a
uv !y;:t'i 'fitf.M ;'rraji f:l viUl''?

--i" 5y-.rrM5- !

nnu guuu, : wiiubcrMia, niuouutiug to
$20,000, unpaid interest, couponfc I
&c. The assets are principally lands, :

equities, unp Jd.i;oupons, bills ' dis ot

counted? and tax-sal- e certificates. to

The total value of the assets cannot
be exactlyjietermined.

Doctors Will Disagree.
The internafrevehae hooks prove

what Durham has claimed time and
again, viz: that more tobacco is man
ufactured here than in any other town
in North Carolina. This is not boast
ing. It is trne a. gospel, and. the
books prove it. Durham led' the state
in 1800, and unless all signs fail, will
lead Id 1891. The town that keeps up
with Durham has to hustle. Durham
Recorder.

Winston's' internal revenue Collec
tions and shipments of manufactured
tobacco-durin- g Jhe mon th, of Jan nary
were something worth tulkingioboor.
Oar collections were aboat e'even
thousand in excess of Richmond'. 62--
ures, while we "nearly doubled Dar- -

ham'e. Winston Sentine?.

' A Novel Telegrams
A Winston darkey stepped into the

telegraph office yeiterday morning
ami stsked tb'6 Operator to write him
off a telrgi am atd tend it to a col
ore'l divine iu KerRersvillr. These
were the words dictated to the oper
itor : vPh3asa coaie on m xt traio Vo

preach my funeral this evening."
The words etartkd the operator

who asked tor an rxplantution :

"Why,"; replied the darkey, I am
sending it for a dead mar, and jou
must sign his name to it or the
preacher will not come."

The operator was too sanerstitiooa
to convey I he intelligence. Winston
Sentinel.

Whether the international copyright
bill is dead or alive is a debatable
question. It has been passed by the
Senate, but the original bill has been
so amended that it is a very different
measure - from what it was when
passed by the House, and it now has
to take the chances of ever getting
before the House, as well as to get
ting the Senate amendments approved
by the House. ,

Students of Volapuk write ! the 5

Lord's Prayer as follows: "O Fat
obsik in suls ; nem olik pasanukomos ;
lekinan olikTcomomos ; vil olik jeno-m- os

asliko in sul i ru taL Givolos
adelq bodi delik bbes ; e forgivolos
debis obsik obes, as forgivobs i debeles
obsik; end niudvkolos obis in tenud,
sod daliVolos obis de bad.

It is claimed for the State of Mis-
souri that she, has three of the largest
springs in the, world. ;One in Dent
county is" so large that it was pro-
posed to supply the whole city of St.
Louis with' its water by running aque-
ducts

l
frbraitsrneighbornood to the

reservoir, ;;

TheTDifference.

Susie Papa, isn't it murder to kill
a hog?

Papa (who is a lawyer,; with a ; sly
wink atv mama)-N-ot exactly. ; Mur-

der is assaulting with intent to kill.
The other is kiting with intent i to
salt. fiarper ' JSuzir. " s

; " -
v .y- - ? 'vifthat you have been granted leave . of

absence to attend your grandmother's
lUUCliU.

-- , The most ; astoiiishing novelty --rini

Paris; . is ii calciUatin.5 machine,, ia- -

venJed-MI-

Guarantee .Perfect Satisf action
Call up and see about 12 Cablt ets, &o.

JBSr Sign of Watch on. post aUbot f';
stairs.";; ,.:'?"-:y-'t;;:'';';;- .; '"'ss
Vrmsteacl House, :

This house is rtf lo tii ,
'

--

'

PUBLIC GENERALLY j
'and'for' ' .

Drnmjners Particaljirly. ;
Good rooms tab)e fare: tUsVvery

fall i market willkll d.'v"'-
- ARGES MOPERA1TE. --

"Call and see me. whenever-a- - oppor
tuoity efford. I am alco ""prepared to
take care of horsca," - - ;. -
2Vt''r'-:''!iUW.nWlLLIAM-

8.-;'

Southtarn: Jewelry Hou

....

i, Send ns your order ior

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds
and everything pertaiainj I f the Jewelry
Bneiheea.;:-;;-jV-yi- 'v ' ;

tlliuatrated Catalogue sent freo to any addreas. .
Should yon visit x,yQhfanrg, he'knre aadlB-- :

let Onratock. ."v ;,- 0- -
' v --

F. D. JOHNSON & SONS.
W--1- 08 Mali StreeC i

R';;:;ngLynchbnrgV,,
THE ODCLL --v. .

WR
' nfii;6Bi?LirTYpB'-$20 w

Wai'fEU and CIIKCK PERFORATOR, wilh
78 character, aud $15 for the.8INUt,R-CASS-.';W'- '

uufti'ir KrranuHi o on uetier wora tnaa any u :

machine made. ...-.- . "v.'f
It combines stMrticiTT with DBraABitrrr.- -

spkkd, xasx or opbratiov, wears longer v. - -

Has no Ink ribbon to botbar tho operator. It ia
NEAT. 8UBSTAKTIAL. nichel .nfated. anrbmi t .':
and adapted to all kinds of type wriiiagv Like.a printing pre, it nrodaoes iarp, eleaa, lea-l--

bla manuscript. Two to lew eopiea can be - s
ma'le at one writing. Any.Jatellifrent persm ;
raa become a goo-- operator in twa days. V -- --
oiler $1,000 to any operator wlu can equal the k
; Reliable ArenU ; an4 , Salosmn - wanted ' , - S.t
SiecUl inducenrbou ta Dealers. .: " - -
- For - J'amulilet nvino- Imlorsem ata. ftt.- '.' v

editress OUKLLTVP12 VKJTKR CO., .yj
would' Vou'likb:- - i';;- --

A TJICE CARDEk?
U aouiaiM PERFECT ' '
VEGETABLES with oaa. PutupiaaaitablaQiMak:

titiaa Lm awal) md Iww mar.:.

-

by 'dm'ggists' everywhere, and the v'
S. S. S. (mpaiif in Atlanta, w-i-ll

Coge professor (to -- junior who
has been of his ab--nd nr,v ddrp fhir TrP,'s; on taking advantage

hcm. Na trvahla t aa. r

Kaaanansiasu. For aala by i
frooral ataraaDmaist. and
Baadsatan. Aa fataiaalhia; , . . "

orcnlw taninc haw to make ' ''
a good farden. t "
W. 8. POWELL Se CO.
Chntitoal BartUi-arMf-i-;

- Bnllliarc Ma. - tvciBlood and Skin Diseas&ifree, and!?elnfdesssf Yo?nS man, ? fi

raLLti2i -- vj .-- itT: . m, lookinff overrthe records that 4;his
a pampniei. coniamuig, a xew ot tne
thousands of testimonials they have
received from those r who" have - ex-

perienced the benefits of this
- u

;Dim6thyath,hB itlbuf
tihie--a;!-

Faraisr IlaYfi&ld- -i Jiiig' ?dern the

' Alliance and International Union. ofwas his; W.th blind fatuity hedrag--

the second victim to the side of the Arkansas. Itsjobjects are defined as

road, lifted the blood stain treasure ; substantially ., those ofthe National

and went on.' At ;Ash--vin- c he ttKk: A!Uanev The- officers -- elected ' are

ito th6 bftiik and had iVshippe to-- :

the Uruto.i States mint" 1n Ls thwrin, vice-preside- nt rJi .W. Dalti,

ForCARSSNS

;r TJa Taa Om ralBSTi at IleBMr - i. . .
Th-- r will dya ereiTtliJna. ; lliey areaeM ary.

where. Price lOe. a package. TheyhaTenoaqnai
IJC strangb. ghlaiaaa, Ajnonnt la raakapes

Color, ot noo--f adinff QoaliaM,
, . . , . fki focaaUfcr

fOOMETHINGTODACCP
Wv iiuti r un . e - ua.u v

FDVEU'SSOlUElEFIiOSFnSTES
- Foe tobaoea beda, avppnef plant
and tnawea m mffl aapplr of healthy rlawi..- -

Killa vorma and hiaaita-.- - Put W aoaatirwa.
anJiulawt fa 4nrr are beda. nrlea al 60 - Ko traubta ,

Ccasaioal VartOlaar Maaufactarara, BaHlwer iid.,- -

1 1& twoVcud"eYe-ne- n had ith;e 'Co

;-

4.A....'........ ,


